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MARIETTA DAILY LEADER
iKSTADUSItr.D 1681.

QEOBOK 11. COOKK, F.DIT0K.
IOHH W. LANSLKY ASSOCIATK.

Pnbllshod oTery day xcept Sunday, at the
.Loader Bufldlne, Putnam Street and

MUSKingum Aveaue.

TBLEraoiJE. No. 3

Wo will consider It a uroat favor If
subscribers will report any failure
to get Leader, or any careless-
ness on the part of the carrlor.

Subscribers will please not pay
the carriers unless the carrier
Bunches his crodlt tag In subscrib-
er's Drosenco.

THURSDAY. JUNE 18, 1800

For President,
WILLIASt McKIKLKY,

Of tho United btntcH.

Ilepubllqan Stnto Ticket.
For Secretary of State.

CHARLES KINNEY, of Scioto Co.

Forjudge ot the Supreme Court,
MARSHALL J. WILLIAMS, or Fayette Co.

For Food and Dairy Commissioner,
. JOSEPH E. BLACKBURN, of Belmont Co.

For Member Board of Public Works,
FRANK A. HUFFMAN, of Van Wert Co

Congressional Ticket.
For Congress, 15th District,

H. C. VAN VOORHIS, of Musklncum Co.

County Ticket.
For Probate Judge,

D.R. ROOD.ofBelpre.
For Sheriff,

JOHN S. MCALLISTER, Fourth Ward.
For Auditor,

W. A. PATTERSON, of Waterford
For Recorder,

JOHN W. ATHEY, Marietta Township.
For Commissioner,

JOHN RANDOLPH, Wesley Township.
For Infirmary Director.

WM. SCHNAUFFER, Newport Township.

GROWTH OF OUR CITY.

Pennsylvania Capital Largely In Evidence
in Marietta.

There, are few of the citizens that
realize the amount of capital expended
by the producers and capitalists of
Pennsylvania, in this immediate neigh
borhood. Thousands of dollars in ren
tals are being paid out to the farmers
throughout the districts, not to speak
of the vast amount of money being ex-

pended in the actual pursuit of drilling
for oil.

But, paramount to the citizens of
Marietta is the capital being invested
in her city.

The Leidecker Tool Company, head-

ed by good, conservative business men,
have brought that industrious plant to
a standing second to none in the en-

tire oil country. Their genial and ac-

commodating manager and president,
Jj. D. Shrlock, backed by that cool and
level headed capitalist, J. J. Leidecker,
would be an assurance of success in
any business. They have in connec-
tion with the Marietta plant a shop in
the Ogden field, where they are pre-

wired to do such work as may be de-

manded in that field. We feel that
much credit is due this energetic com
pany for the energy they have display
ed in this particular and very impo-
rtant industry.

Second, but not least, is the mam-
moth boiler and iron works now rapid-
ly nearing completion. An industry

s of which any city or community may
well be proud. These large shops, con-
taining, as they will when completed,
all the modern improved machinery
known to this industry, will be able to
compete with any establishment of the
kind in the United States. The Hughes
Bros., whose names alone are sufficient
guarantee of success, are at the head
of this firm. Their mechanical skill
in this particular branch of business is
well known throughout the entire oil
country, as the citizens of Buffalo, N.
Y., Franklin and Uutler, Pa , are will-
ing to attest. They have associated
with them, by virtue of their industry
and skill, some of the best business
men of Western Pennsylvania. That
thoir enterprise will be a success is a
foregone conclusion. Mc.

HAltTLBTT.

At the regular meeting of the Hoard
of Education, the following teachers
were elected: High School, AmosShinn;
.No. 2, or lower rooms of High School,
.Bert Graham and Madge Gage; No. 3,
John Bea.el; No. 5, Miss Pierpont, of
Chesterhill; No. 0, Miss Ota Goddard,
Layman; No. 0, Lewis Male; No. 7, Miss
Mattie Graham; No. 8, Lewis Ross; No.

JO, Miss Hammond; No. 1, Miss Jennie
Gadd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Randolph are
risking in Columbus this week.

V. C. Siianer and T. E. Dickson at-

tended examination in Athens last
Saturday. Both hare schools in that
Codnty at better Wages than this
Township pays and they expect to
teach if successful in the examination.
They report a more thorough test than
this County gives.

We are having rains to spare just
now. Farmers would appreciate some
harvest weather for wheat and grain.

The new U. 1$. Church will have
opening services Sunday. Basket din
ner and nil day services.

Notice.
All members of Marietta Lodge No.

B09 1 O. G. T. are earnestly requested
to bo present at their Hall, Mills build
ing, Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Important business will corao bofore
the Lodge.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to our friends and neighbors,
through the Leader for their kindness
during1 the sickness 'and death of our
little baby, D. V. Giumes and Fajiu.t.

IN THE OIL FIELDS.
Slstcrsyille, W. Va., June 10. Nicho-

las & Shay commenced spudding on
tho Thompson farm opposite Mounds-vlll- e

this morning.
They are now erecting u rig on the

Sales farm and ulll commence-spuddin- g

in nbout four days. This loca-

tion is just opposite Kavcu Rock.
Tho Carter Oil Company shot thoir

Shay-Stockin- g well, just above town,
this morning, and it will make proba-
bly a well.

J. K. Haskell has made several now
locattonb on llock Run in tho St. Marys
field, and is hauling the material on
tho trround for nutting up the rigs. He
is also casing some of his drilling wells
today.

The North Penn Oil and Gas Com-

pany are developing some new torii-tor- y

in the Glendale field, and are
placing tho material for twonewiigs
on the ground.

Cloll Nichols went to Raven Rock
this afternoon to look after the build-
ing of a new rig on tho Soles farm.

Clint Mooro and Lcn Qorhain went
down to St Marys this morning to
look after thoir extensive interests in
that field.

J. W. Hindman, superintendent of
the Union Oil Company for this dis-

trict, is in Waverly today looking af-

ter his company's interests.

The Vincent Oil Company, which
has been drilling a well on the Dave
Breckinridge farm about 1,000 feet
north of the Vincent gasser, touched
the GOO-fo- sand Wednesday and the
well filled up with oil to a point sixty
feet from the top. In changing the
tools, the string dropped back into the
hole and will occasion some little
trouble to recover. The company will
probably be in shape to drill in the
new strike this evening.

The Riley No. 2 at Cutler was ex-

pected in last night

Two miles north of Cutler, on Hayes
Bros., a location has been made by Co-

lumbus parties.

Alumni Dinner.
The annual dinner given to the alum-

ni of Marietta College has for years
been an institution of Commencement
season. The dinner yesterday was no
less a one than were the many sump-
tuous ones that have smiled on the ex-

pansive board before.
A. D. Follett, Class of '70, was toast-mast-

of the occasion, and with his
customary grace he proved a happy and
competent manager in dispensing tho
"feast of reason and ilow of soul."

Dr. Simpson was the first gentleman
called upon for response; and dnelt
with emphasis upon the general d

physical development of young
men for a grand, broad-gaug- e result a
complete man, He spoke some strong
words in favor of a new gymnasium.

Dr. John Cotton, Class of '33, the first
class graduated from Marietta College,
called up some early reminiscenses of
his college days.

Dr. Charles Little, class of '07, spoke
in a humorous vein, which promoted
a hearty good fellowship.

Rev. Horace Porter, 'SO, was the nex
speaker. He waxed eloquent as he re-

ferred to the old college her works and
her men.

Not a small addition to the enjoy-
ment of the occasion was the splendid
singing of the Glee Club.

Hundreds of precious little ones owe
their lives to Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie
Oil, the sovereign cure for croup and
all other throat or lung diseases.

New Court House.
The Committee of Ten appointed by

the Board of Trade have formulated
and sent out the following notice,
which will explain itself:

On Saturday, June 27, at 1 o'clock
sun time, a meeting will be held in the
Court House, to which you are cordi-
ally invited and urged to attend. The
purpose of the meeting is to consider
whether Washington County shall.erect
a new Court House and Jail and if the
sentiment expressed nl said meeting is
favorable, to take the necessary steps
toward petitioning the Commissioners
to submit the question. tQ th.9 vote of
the people at Ihe coming November
election. Please attend. if vou possibly
can and bring your neighbors with
you, as this is a question of very con-
siderable importance to every citizen
of our county.

Yours resspectfully,
W. D. Di:vol, Chairman,
B. F. STRtCKEn, Secretary.

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now anu get renei. xnis meaicine tins
been found to be perfectly adapted to
the relief and cure of all Female Com-
plaints, exerting a wdnderful direet, in-

fluence in giying strength and tone to
the organs. If you have Logs of Appe-
tite, Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Spells, or are Nervous,) Sleepless, Ex-
citable, Melancholy or troubled with
Uuzy bpelis, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need. Health and
Strength aro guaranteed by its use.
Fifty cents and $1.00 at W. H. Styer's
Drug Store.

If you have money to invcBt and
want 8 per cent, interest, take the Co-

lumbian Building and Loan Co's. non-
assessable coupon bonds. They bear 8
per cent.'interest and any part or the
whole amount can be withdrawn on 80
day notice.

Anyone who suffers from that terri-
ble plague, Itching Piles, will appre-
ciate the immediate relief and perma-
nent cure that comes through the use
of Doan's OIntmtnt. It never falls.
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TOBACCO.
Save your COUPONS (or ERfSFTY BAGS until coupons appear)
and get in exchange the following Valuable and useful Articles:

VALUABLE PICTURES,
w Handsome Water Color Land-I- B

ecape and Marine, elzo 14x2S. 12 subjects.
m Fine Pastel Landscape and
Zi Figures, size 20x24 Inches, 12 subjects.
w Beautiful Venetian Scenes, Works of Art

size 20x80 Inches, 4 subjects.
n Magnificent Water Color Gravuros, after fa

mous arusig, size zzxus rocnes,4 saDjecia.
Nfl ArWFRTIRINfi (IN ANY OF THF ARfWF.
SuchExcellcntttork3 of Art have tieverhefore
beenoffered, Except Through Dealers, alvery
highpricet. Thiyart suitable decorationsfor
anyhome,andtobe apprcciatedmustbeseen.

CHOICE BOOKS,
Cloth Bound Standard Works, over 1B0 se-

lected titles : bv Eminent Authors.
Popular Novels, 800 titles byFavoritcAuthow.

TOBACCO P0UCHE8.
0 Rubber, Convenient and asefaU

--. H KaBM
French Briar (Guaranteed Genuine),

COUPONS EXPLAIN HOW TO SECURE ALL ARTICLES.
One Coupon in each 5 cent (2 owicc) Package. ,
Tico Coupons in each 10 cent (4 ounce) Package.

MAIL POUCH TOBACCO IS SOLD BV ALL DEALERS.
Packages (now on sale) containing no coupons "will bo accepted as cou-
pons, "2oz."JS?nptyHag as oncCoupon, "ioz."JEmptyJ3agas twoCoupons.

ILITJSTRATED CATALOGUE mailed on amplication, giving
complete list and description of all articles anu Titles of Books
and Tictnres ; also tells how to get them.

The Bioch Bros. Tobacco Co., Wheeling, W. Va
No counons exchanged after July I, 1897.

Commencement Exorcises.
At the Commencement of the Acad-

emies Tuesday afternoon the chief ad-

dress of the occasion was delivered by
Rev. II. M. Latld, of Cleveland. Short
talks were given by Principal John
Donagho and Mrs. Phillips, Dean of the
College for Women. The diplomas
were piesented by President John W.
Simpson in an appiopriate manner.
The graduates were Misses Emma
Wilhelm, Jessie Knowlus and 'Julia
Taylor and Messis. Harry Warner,
Frank Coe, Alfred Sadler, Beman
Plumer, Algernon Stephenson, William
Bay,' Walter Pierpoint and Walter
Leonard.

Wednesday morning the Alumni So-

ciety met, at Andrews Hall, the meet-
ing being ogened with prayer by Rev.
Charles Little The following oflicers
were elected for the ensuing year:

President J. T. Cotton, "M.
Vice President T. B. Bosworth, '09.
Toast A. D. Follett.
Recording Secretary M. R. And-

rews, "C8.

Treasurer R. C. Diwes, '60
Kxecutlve Committee W. W. Boyd,

'81; H. B. Shipman, M2; John Mills, '(17.

Orator Rev. Horace Porter, '80.
Alternate Myron A. Hays, '80.
Poet Roy. T. C. Strauss, '77; H. W.

Nickerson, '62.

The following necrological list was
reported by the Secretary: James W.
Hubbell, D. D.. Trustee; Dudley Stone,
1840; Edward H. Allen, 1851; John

1875; Thos. B. Pattin, 1870.
Many of the members present ex;

pressed their tender memories of the
departed and spoke feelingly of thoir
dead comrades. The following hon-
orary members were reported by the
Executive Committee:

Professor Smith.
Professor Hadley.
Dr. II. M. Ladd, Cleveland.
Dr. J. C. Jackson, Columbus.
Dr, E, T, Lee, Ctacipnatj,
Dr. N. b. Hiills, Chicago.
James Bird, Marietta.
Capt Lloyd McCormick, 7th Cavalry.
Rev. A. E. Coll.
Rev. J. G. Smith.
At the Presbyterian church at three

o'clock Wednesday afternoon the mus-
ical department of the Womens Col-

lege gave a recital under the direction
of Mrs. Metcalf, which consisted of
fourteen solo and duet selections rend-
ered in a manner that reflected great
credit upon the department. At four
o'clock on the campus of the College
for Women werojiold the class day ex-

ercises, interspersod with music by
Arnold's Orchestra. The address of
Welcome was delivered by the Dean,
Mrs. Phillips, the Graduating Address
by Miss Anna Augusta Hill and tho Re-

sponse by Miss Nannie Andrews.
President Simpson closed the exercises
with an eloquent address.

Tho day dosed with the reception
given by President and Mrs. Simpson.

Money to Loan.
If you want to build a house, pay off

a mortgage or borrow money to invest'
Bee B. A. Martin, National Hotel.

If v want Building and Loan
shares in a company that paid for two
years past 10 per cent, dividend see the
plan of the Columbian Building and
Loan Co. S. A. Maiitin, Agent,

National Hotel.

Articles 'of Real Value
Users of

OUCH

POCKET KNIVES,
Jack Knives and Pen Knives, first

SLU1UIHUU luaumiU.,U(C. 4MM.UJ ObCCl, UUUIt
torgcd,flncljr tempered Blades. Stag Handle,

RAZORS,
z Highest Grade Steel. Hollow around.

POCKET BOOKS,
Finest Quality Leather, Ladles' and Gents'.

CYCLOMETERS,
1000 Mllo Ropeatlng. For any size Bicycle.

I EXCELLENT WATCHES,
Tho "Mall Pouch" Watches aro made by

9 a leading American Watch Company
n and am guaranteed, without qualification,
Jf Tho"works" contain all improvements up
W to date. They will wear and perform well
9 for a life timo If only ordinarily cared for.

MARIETTA IJ5, HELSONVILLE 4.

Tim first or the Two (iiunen With the
Athens County Uoj Won Kasil).

The game at the Athletic Grounds
Wednesday afternoon was the first
played by the new Marietta team and
was well attended. Errors were plen-
tiful and the umpiring a little off color
on balls and strikes, though the game
as a wnole was a good one and the
questionable decisions of Umpire Mira-ba- n

favored one team as much as an-
other.

Marietta opened at the bat and
Seamon started things by a loft field
ily which was muffed by Scott. The
inning netted Marietta three runs, the
Nelsonville boys failing to score. In
the second inning Marietta added six
runs and Nelsonville brought
one man over the plate. From that
point the game improved in quality,
and at the end of the ninth inning the
score stood 15 to 4 in favor of the local
team. Following is the score by in-

nings:
Innings 12 8 4 5 6 7 8 0

Marietta 3 0 0 0 2 12 1 015
Nelsonyillo 0 1001020 04

The pitching of Reynolds was good
and he piled up 14 strike outs'to his
credit, Williams, of Nelsonville, haying
7. Carr and Ransom, the new players,
have the marks of good men. The
game this afternoon promises .to be a
much closer contest

Base Ball.
Cincinnati U

St Louis l
New York 4

Boston , (5

Cleveland 14
Louisville 7

Chicago 4
Pittsburg ....! 2

Washington 3
Philadelphia 7

W L Pr.
Cleveland 28 10 030
Baltimore 20 18 017
Cincinnati 31 20 008
Boston 27 19 587
Philadelphia 29 21 580
Washington. . . r 24 21 533
Brooklyn 25 23 521
Chicago 2(1. ...24 520
Pittsburg ,...23f.... 23 500
New York 20 29 408
St, Louis 13 31 270
Louisville- - 10 37 213

iTiioiisands of women
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

IBRADFIELD'S
. FEMALE

REGULATOR,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC

Dj Arousing to Health; Action all her Organs,

It causes health to bloom, and
joy to reign throughout tho frame.

; ... It Never Falls to Reaulate...
"V

. "ily wlfohai been under treatment of load-
ing Dhr.lciani three Teari. without benefit.'
After uimBinreenottiei ot miAllt lltkudrKJiAjjis jtr.uui.A'iuH ruo can ao ner own

' cooxing, muiioK ana warning."
N.U.OUVAN.Uendenon.Ala.

' DIUDFIELD IlECUUTOIt CO., Atlanta, (la.
Bold br drtiggitti at 11.00 per bottle.

The' Time

AGAIN
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An of this by us
It that we a
lots of and

and and that we
out we

and sell we let
get old.

If will sell and we
we will not over

suit in or To it
and we will on

in our line

Has

FOR OUR

annoqneement kind MEANS
means have GREAT --

MANY small Suits Pants, Summer
Coats Vests, jobs have lately,
closed from manufacturers, that MUST

WILL BECAUSE never goods

PRICES them, think they
will, carry ONE light colored

Boys' Children's. make PLAIN
SHORT discount ANY prices

ANYTHING
prices you can find ANYWHERE. Cohie and
see.

S. R. Van Metre & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Clothiers.'

pecial Sale

Fast Black Silk Warp
Handsome of Natural Stick Han-

dles; Cost you in a Regular way, $1.50, We
are Going to Give You

One D

free trade or protection shall win,
muu.u..j w.tu miuuiius mo nuim

tinue to sell

and Flower Baskets.
nJtTTT , nnlnn!ni
vacation We a and

pound low prices.

W.

CAR

Come '
.

' 1

something.

Assortment

1 0 per cent, from ANY

Sun Umbrellas.

Serge; Paragon

a Pick of These for

ollar
No. Front

Street.

whether it be a o? gold basis
iuuvc uu iulU wl "" liuii- -

I

" '
a T). F- - V nilMMnk

well assorted line in bulk,

Front St.
C. E. GLINTS.

J- L-

Fruit Season!

286 Strsst, Marietta,

LOAD

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered,

Jenvey & Allen,

Colonial Book Store

To the people who read, Books.
To the men who fish, Fishing Tackle.
To those who write, Stationery. )
Where comfort is desired, Ha3Imocks.
Where amusement is sought, Croquet Sets.

For commencement remembrances an exnfinrin'nnllv.fino lino of
Books

fllA ItmA haaU
use. have large

or by the at

J. E.

108

silver
win

UT.n.n
boxes

Front Ohio.

153 Colonial Block.
VANDERVOORT.

Prepare for the
Now is the timo you will be wanting Fruit Jars, and wo have them
in abundance, at most reasonable prices. Call in early, so that when
you are in the midst of putting up fruit your jars will be at hand.

MRS. CHAS. HOLZ,

Frame,

To Arrive Soon: ,

Buggies, Farm Wagons and
Spring Wagons.

In tho meantime if you want a Single Rig, come and give us special
order for it. '

NYE HARDWARE CO,5
170 Front Str., SOLE AGENTS, Marietta, Ohio

r


